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No. FUNCTION DESCRIPTION
Cover Sensing Cover opens automatically when people approach. Cover closes automatically within 5 

minutes after people leave. 
1

2 Male Cleaning Press the REAR SOFT button, the hip cleaning pipe will extend, cleaning function works. 
There are 5 grades of water temperature: 20°C, 30°C, 33°C and 39°C. The length of the 
nozzle moves back and forth, press again, the nozzle stops moving. Press STOP button 
to stop cleaning.   

3 Female Cleaning Press the female cleaning button, the cleaning pipe will extend, cleaning function works. 
There are 5 grades of water temperature: 25°C, 28°C, 31°C, 34°C and 37°C. The length
of the nozzle has 5 grades to adjust. Press the female cleaning button again, the nozzle 
moves back and forth, press it again, the nozzle stops moving. Press STOP button to
stop cleaning. 

4 Massage When the cleaning function is working, press the massage button. The water pressure 
will change with 1 second stronger water pressure and the next 1 second with weaker 
water pressure.

5 Stretch-Drying Press the DRYER button. The dryer tube will come out and start drying.
Press STOP to stop the dryer. 

6 Warm Seat Five grades adjustable: 24°C, 36°C, 38°C, 41°C and 43°C.

7 Warm Water Washing Instant heating module will work. It can heat water to 40°C within 1 second.

8 Tube Position Adjusting Five grades are adjustable. 
The male cleaning tube lengths are: 8.5cm, 9cm, 9.5cm, 10cm & 10.5cm
The female cleaning tube lengths are: 9.5cm, 10cm, 10.5cm, 11.5cm & 12.5cm.

9 Cleaning Pressure Adjustment Five grades are adjustable.
The male cleaning water pressures are: 680ml/min, 700ml/min, 720ml/min, 730ml/min 
& 740ml/min.
The female cleaning water pressures are: 680ml/min, 690ml/min, 700ml/min, 710ml/min 
& 720ml/min.

10 Water Temperature Adjustment Five grades are adjustable.
The male cleaning water temperatures are: 20°C, 30°C, 33°C, 36°C & 39°C.
The female cleaning water temperatures are: 25°C, 28°C, 31°C, 34°C & 37°C 

11 Wind Temperature Adjustment Five grades are adjustable: 24°C, 31°C, 35°C, 38°C & 42°C.

12 Seat Temperature Adjustment Five grades are adjustable: 24°C, 36°C, 38°C, 41°C & 43°C.

13 Self-Cleaning Nozzle When the cleaning nozzle pipe is coming out, it will do a self-clean first then the 
cleaning function will start to work. When the cleaning function is ending, the nozzle 
pipe comes back and will do the self-cleaning process again.

14 Automatic Deoderisation There is an automatic deodoriser inside that uses activated carbon.

15 Manual Flushing Press the flush button by hand to flush.

16 Soft Close With a damper inside, the cover and seat can open/close slowly and without noise.

1717 Remote Flip Cover Press the COVER button on the remote control and the cover opens automatically.

18 Night Lamp When the cover opens the light will automatically turn on. When the cover closes, the 
light will automatically turn off.

19 Reciprocating Cleaning Press the cleaning button twice for this feature where the nozzle moves back and forth 
with water to clean.

20 APP Function Download APP on your mobile device, connect to Bluetooth and all the above functions 
can be operated on your mobile device. 


